
rnrncr rIT PTT.wrr nTMTQn A vfAVon
CITY COUNCIL ,

The Moor's' Nominations Again Pastied

Aside With injections ,

Now NruncH Scut In tor Mftrslml iuirt
Street CoiumlHstoncr A-

.Amonnt
.

of Unslncsa-
TrntiBftctcd ,

The city council hold its regular weekly
mooting last night , President Bochlo In
the chair.

Alderman Loader moved that the road *

Ing of the mlnntos bo dispensed with , ox *

Btnlnod by the president and reported
on at the nozt mooting.

Alderman Schroeder objected to this
proceeding.

Alderman Faray suggested that
unlois the author of this motion Colt

ashamed of something recorded In the
proceedings nnd wanted to cover thorn
np , the journal ought to bo road.

Alderman Leader explained that his
object WAS tlmo.

The motion carried.
The mayor reported that ho had ox-

aralnod
-

nnd approved the following ordi-
nances

¬

:

'Appropriating $300 ont of paving dis-
trict

¬

No. 1 ; 8170 77 out of sewer district
No. 14 , nnd $133,60 out of sawor district
No. 17 , In favor of J. E. Rlloy & Oo.
Also the ordlnanco relative to paving a-

part of St. Mary's avenue ; establishing
grade on California street ; changing
grade on a park of Phil aherldan street ,
and the changing of grade on Sixteenth ,
from Harnoy to Douglas

0. F. Davis , W. V. Morao nnd Hoory
Pundt wore appointed and confirmed r
committee to assess damages caused by
the grading on Phil Sheridan nnd other
etroots.

George P , Bom ! ? , I . B. Lowe , nnd E.-

it.
.

. Stone , having boon appointed by the
mayor a commlttoo to assess damages on
the Sixteenth street change of grade , and
Farnani street chingo from Sixteenth to-

Sovontooatb , they wore confirmed.
The mayor nominated James W.

Groery for the position of policeman ,
vlco William Flynn. Rotorrod to the
committee on police.

The name of W. S. Shoemaker , for
city attorney , to suporceod W. J. Connell ,
whoco term has expired , was tent in by
his honor , nnd referred to the judiciary
committee.-

Jamoa
.
Donnelly was also placed in

nomination to bo seller of weights , and
iho appointment wcs iient to the commit-
tee

¬
on public property.

James Carter's name , for o It? phyal
dan , was oho sent in and referred to the
same committee.C-

OMMUNIUATIO.NS.

.

.

George C. Whlttook and Jerry A. Ln-
ahan

! -

called attention to the condition of-

Tnontyoighth and Farnam stroots. Re-
ferred

¬

to streets and grades.
! A protest was filed by Sarah Knfght-

nnd others against grading , guttering ,

etc. , on Farnam street botwcon Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Nineteenth streets.-
A

.
petition from residents of Four-

tocii'h
-

street was received asking that
the Union PaclGc railway company bo-

urgd to build the bridge on that street
, -f at onco. 1
{ l- An ordlnanco for the opening of Bnrt '
] street between Twenty-third and Twon-

ty-efghth streets was asked for by W. E.
j Tenzilln and otherj. Referred.

The grade line on Twenty eighth.
' street Is desired by a largo number of
, petitioners.-

Thotr
.

request wai referred to the city
; engineer.

John H. Erck , having just completed
n $10,000 resldonco on Hannibal street ,
wants that thoroughfare widened to Its
proper width.

Fifteen petitioners want the brickyard
on block 250 , Williams and Price streets ,
abolished. Referred to the committee
on police.

The school board petitions for the lo-
cation

¬

of a fire hydrant at the southwest
corner of Twenty-eighth and larnam
streets , where they are erecting a school! I

houao. Referred to the commlttoo ODl
fire and water works.

Residents of Jones street indicate that
they have boon effected by the chsngo cf
grade between Tcnthand Eleventh streeti.
Referred to the commit'eo' on streets and
grades. i

J. T. Withrowfiod! a petition praying
for n ridactoin of his sewer taxes ,

Tbo bond of John O'Brien , who had
secured a license to lay pas and water
drains , was approved.-

A
.

p a tot ion requeuing the formati m of I

n curbing nnd gutteriug districton Tenth I

atroot , west side , from bloek 201 , to
Williams street was referred.

0. K. Ferris calls attention to the filthy
condition of the back yards to the birbor
shop and Chlnoso liuadry on Sixteenth i

Atreot , botwcon Dodge street and Capital I

uvonuo. Referred to tbo police.-
A

.
plat of Marlam PJaoo was presented

before iho board and referred to the city
engineer.

John A. Wakefiold rent in a echedulo-
of prices at which ho will famish the city
with lumber. Referred to the committee
on walks and bridges.

Bids for the purchase 'of $100,000 of-

mdthe olty'd funding bonds wore opened
road , and those of the First National
Innk ot this city worn accepted. They
agrea to take $50,000 at 1.035 and
$50,000 at $1 C2f.

William 0 , GOBS and others petition
for a now walk on the woat tide of Twenty-
third street from Loavonworth to Mason
atraot. Referred.

James Gilbert , the gas Inspector , filed
his report for April , and U was referred
to tbo 'committee on gaa and electric
lights

Residents cf Eao'id elrcot , pray
that It bo made piasablo
the removal of an obstruction at the
intersection with Loavonworth street

A deed from E , A. Leavltt for on ex-
touelon

-
of Seventeenth street was no-

coptod
-

and ordered recorded.H-

K80I.UTIONB

.

,

By Lse Instructing the president to
appoint a commlttoo of three to adjust
the claims for damages on account of
the widening of Loavonworth str <tot ,
adopted.-

By
.

Bohm Instructing tbo gas com-
.piny

.
to plica two lamps on Ok Knoll ,

ouo at thn Intersection of Twentieth
street and Oak Knoll and ono at the west
end of Oak Knoll. Referred to tbo com-
mittee

¬

on gaa and electric light.-
By

.
Thmio Directing the city engi-

neer
¬

and board of public works to train
Jones street bit ween Seventh and Eighth
streets. Adopted.-

By
.

Lee Instruoling the city attorney
t3 draw an ordlnanca compelling all non-
resident

¬

graders to pay $10 licomo for .
cash team employed within the city I

limits. (
Tills resolution raised quite an ava-

lanoho
-

of dlscuuion , ana Mr. Fntay I

Wide preislng demands on Ho author ,

Mr. Leo , to define a non-rosldont grador.
Aa between motions to rtfor and adopt ,
the resolution wont to the committee on
streets and grades.-

By
.

Ford Resolved that the report of
the commlttoo on sidewalks nnd bridges
and resolution ordering a sidewalk on
middle ono-third of lot six , block 120 , on
Farnam street , bo rescinded. Referred
to committee on sidewalks and bridges.

By Dalloy Directing the committee
on streets and grades to have the largo
cotton wood tree now standing on Eigh-
teenth

¬

atreot , north of Izard street , re ¬

moved.-
By

.
Dalley Instructing the commlttoo-

on fire , together with the chairman of
the committee on board of public works
nnd city engineer , to move the fire de-
partment

¬

buildings from the lot on thu
southwest corner of Sixteenth and Far ¬

nam streets , or erect n temporary build-
Ing

-

on the northwest corner of Fifteenth
and Chicago streets , or on such part of
Jefferson square aa the mayor may select
and remove thereto. Adopted.-

By
.

Dalley Asking for a sidewalk on
Seventeenth street. Referred.-

By
.

Bohm Ordering that a hydrant bo
placed at the Intersection of Oak Knoll
and Twentieth atreot , and also ono nt
the wr st end of Oak Knoll. Referred.-

By
.

Goodrich Withdrawing the claim
of M. Dunham for damtgos to hia brick
block by water.-

By
.

Goodrich Instructing the cllyclork-
to advertise for bids for gradlcg lats 5
and G in block 110. Adopted.-

By
.

Goodrich Directing the city Irjas-
urer to sot apart the $6,000 which the
board of education haa npporprlatcd
for a city hall building Into
a separate fund to bo Known as the city
hall fond. Adopted.-

By
.

Fnray Instructing the street com-
missioner

¬

to proceed to the repairing of
Fourteenth street south of the railroad
tracks at onco. Adopted.-

By
.

Loedor Rescinding the resolution
Instructing the chief fire marshal to re-
pair

¬

the barn on Eighteenth street.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Fnray Instructing the city olork-
to employ an assistant to copy the assess *

mentlistf. Adopted.

COMMITTEE UEFOUTS.

The various committees , to whom mat-
ters

-
wore referred at the latt mooting ,

reported as follows :

A large number of bills fcr supplies
wore ordered paid :

The committee rn police reported that
E. G. Floyed , nominated for city mar-
shal

¬

, bo not confirmed. Their report
was adopted.

The mayor Immediately sent in the
name of Phillip Andrea for the position-
.It

.
waa referred to the same committee ,

The confirmation of P. W. Lynch , as
street commiaalonor , was also rejected ,
and John O'Donahoo was placed lu nom ¬

ination. His name was referred.
The mayor was requested to extend

the national conference of charities , and
correction , an Invitation to hold their
next meeting in Omahrt.

All ordlnadccs establishing grades on
various streets were reported on favor-
ably

¬

and the reports adopted.
The petition of Fred W. Gray and

others praying for certain temporary
improvemonta on Douglas street was
granted.

The commlttoo that wont before the
board of education asking for $5,000 to
assist ia the erection of a city building ,
made its report and the report was
adopted.

The commlttoe to whom was referred
the resolution of March 24,1881 , relative
to $1,184 08 orrcnlously paid the Barber
csphalt and paving company , reported
recommending Its adoption. The report
was adopted.

The commlttoo on itreets and grades ,
having under consideration the
resolution of Alderman Furay ,
suggesting the propriety of
dividing the dntieaof the committee on
streets and grades , recommending the
creation of ono committee to be known
aa the committee on grades and grading ,
and ono committee to be designated aa
the committee on streets and alleys. The
report was adopted , and the president ap-
pointed

¬

as members of these now com-
mittees

¬
the following gentlemen :

On grades nnd grading Aldermen aFnray , Dally and Bohm.-
On

.
streets and alleys Aldermen

Behm , Bailey and Goodrich.

NEW ORDINANCES.tf'Ol
The following now ordinances were in- atrodncod and read :

An ordlnanco ordering the curbing and
guttering of that certain part of Tenth
ttreot in paving district No. 44. Passed.

Ordering the paving of Tenth street
In paving district 44 , nnd ordering the
board of public works to cause the work
to bo done. Passed.

Ordering the curbing nnd guttering of
that part of Sixteenth street in paving
district No. 37. Passed.

Creating paving districta NOB. 48 and
40. Referred to committee on paving ,
curbing and guttering.

Designating certain rooms or cells in
the Douglas county jail and old court''
house| as tbo place of confinement for
city prlsonora. Passed.

Ordering the paving of that part of
several streets , respectively in districts
Nos. 37 , 38 nnd 45 , and ordering the
work to bo done at onco. Passed.

Ordering Farnam street , from Fif-
teenth to Twentieth , in paving district
No. 36 , curbed ; also Thirteenth street
from alloy south of Loavenworth to
Hickory streets curbed. Passed.

Ordering the paving of streets and
avenues in districts 39 , 41 and 42 , and
allowing thirty days tlmo to the owners
of said lots In said districts to designate
the material to bo need for paving. Re-
ferred

¬

to committee on paving.
Ordering the opening of Twenty-eighth

street between Dodge and Farnam-
stroots. . Passed.

Ordering the opening and extending of
Georgia avenue to Farnam street.-
Passed.

.

.
Establishing the curb lines , sidewalk

lines , > nd width of sidewalk on California
itroot between Eighteenth street and
Sweeny's addition. Passed.

Establishing the grade of Bnrt street
from Twenty-third to Division streets.
Referred ta committee on grades and
grading ,

Clmogingtho grade of Jonoa atreot , be-

tween
¬

Tenth and Eleventh streets.-
Passed.

! .

.
An ordlnanco establishing the grade in

California street , from Twenty-saveuth
to Kennedy , waa read a third timn and
passed.-

On
.
motion of Mr , Furay , the commit-

tee
¬

on finance and claims was Instructed
to look alter the claims of judges and
clerks who served at the last election ,

and make some provision for paying
thorn.

Adjourned-

.ftrcat

.

Act of Stripping OlTlhO .blr.
Philadelphia Frees.

As n pwty , the republicans have no
favors to ask of Mr , Cleveland and the
democracy , but they would bo less than

jmr n if they did not strip oil the maak of
rcfoun under which the administration is
seeking to doe wo the people.

OEU3HED BY A OAVE-IN ,

Uncled Altvo Bonoftth fclx Feet of
Earth nnil Taken Out Dead.

A horrible accident , in which Gus
Spencer was Instantly killed , ccsurrod
about 4 o'clock yc&toadny in the alloy on
Nineteenth , between California and Caaa-
streets. . Gna Spencer and Charles Nuch-
rlst had commenced the work of digging ]

a sewer , and wore about fifteen feet be-

low
-

ground with It , Nnchrlst cllmod ont
and wont down on Douglas strcoi to got
tools of some kind. Ho was not gone
moro than twenty minutes , but when ho
returned , his partner , Spencer , could bo
found no placo. Nnchrlst supposed at
first that ho tco had cllmod
ont of the sewer and
wont away , but on going up to the hole
and looking down , ho discovered that It
had boon filled half fall of caved In dirt.
The cold nnd horrible thought came to
him then that aponoor must bo under-
neath

¬

tbnt dirt.-
G.

.
. W. Smith and several other men

who wore nt work in a carpenter shop
close by wore alarmed , and all who
could get into the hole to work com-
menced

¬

moving the dirt. About nn hour
after , ho Is supposed to have been buried ,
the unfortunate man's body waa taken
out nnd carried Into n &tablo just across
the alley , where it laid nntil moved by
Coroner Droxal to hla undertaking
establishment down town.

The man's head and body wore badly
crashed , showing that ho must have boon
killed almost Instantly Gns Spencer
was n Swede , about 28 yenra old , and un-
married.

¬

. Ho lived at 804 Douglas street ,
and waa an Industrious young man. The
aowor la ono which ho had the contract to
build. A brother lives at Acgo , In. Ho
was notified by telegraph latt night of-

Mcillcnl Men.
The Nebraska State Eclectic Medical

osiocialion mot last night In tenth annual
session In the parlors of the Millard.-
A

.
fair attendance of members waa pros-

ant.
-

. President Isaao Van Camp waa in
the chair , and Dr. J. M. Keys , of Pawnco

question under consideration was the es-
tablishment

¬

of a medical journal in con-
nection

¬
with thu university nt Lincoln.

Other nmtora cf minor importance wore
also taion np and discussed. A conclu-
sion

¬
of business was not roschod last |

night , and a session will bo held this
morning. Most of the members will
leave the city before to nigh-

t.CAPTUBED

.

BY OUPID ,

Mr. P. J. Carroll and Miss Katlo-
Cnsey United in Marringo.

Quito a brilliant wedding occurred yes-
terday

¬

afternoon at St. Philomena cathe-
dral

¬
, the contracting parties being Mr.-

P.
.

. J. Carroll and Miss Katie Casey, sec-
ond

¬

daughter of Mr. Thomaa Gaeoy , an
old and irell-known citizen. After ob-

serving
¬

high mats and the wedding
maaa , the wedding ceremony waa
pronounced by Father O'Connor , in the
presence ofa largo number of invited
friends. Four bridegrooma and brldoa-
maida

-
attended the young couple. After

the ccromony a reception waa held at tbo
residence of the bride's father, and an
elegant wedding dinner oorvod.
The presents received wcro nu-
merous and costly, among them a
cottage and lot from the bridegroom's
mother , Mrs. Carroll ; Mr. T. Casey ,
brldo's father , bascinet and rocking chair ,
two very useful articles ; Mrs. T. Casey,
two oil paintings ; Mr. Nlebolo , very
beautiful inlaid folding card table ; Mr.
J. McCoy , silver pickle dish ; W. Gentle-
man

¬

, silver card tray ; M. C. Clifton , old
china tea serrico ; Mr. Will Flood and
his fiance , very elegant oyster bowls ;

Ronbor Bros. , an elegant hand-painted
fan ; Mies Fitzzlmona , steel engravings ;

very beautiful silver tea service with
name engraved , by J. Price , A. Fahoy ,
H. O'Halloran and B. Maher ; Maggie
Carroll , a hanging lamp ; Councilman

, an elaborate rocking chair ; a very
pretty teller set by Mr. Pat McCarthy ;

dinner service oomploto by Mr. andjjr . Pat Murphy ; Mr. McCoy, pair dia-
mond

¬

car rings , and Miss Msgglo Casey ,
turqnolso breaat pin , and County Com-
misulcnsr

-

O'Kcofo and Mrs. O'Keefe , at
marble clock and saveral other valuable
articles.

The celebration terminated with a ball
at Cunnlughim hall , at which friends to
thej number of 200 attended until long
after midnight-

.TSB

.

SPARRING BEGUN ,

The First Move For Enforcing Tro-
lilbltlon

-

in Council
Blairs.

Correspondence of Tha BKK-

.GLENWOOD

.

, May 19. To-day was the
tlmo set for hearing the oases in which
A. Overton uska for injunctions against
six of Council BlaflY saloons , the caios
coming up In the circuit court now in
.seaalon

I.
here , Judge Connors presiding. '

in
Mr. Jacob Simi appeared as attorney

for the plaintiff , while John N. Baldwin
and G. A. Holmes appeared for de-

fendant.
¬

.

The defendants filed affidavits setting
forth that Judge Connora wai prejudiced
and asking for a clungo of venue. The
defendants thomselvqi tigncd tbo aff-
idavits

¬
as to his being prejudiced on-

tho' iseuts of the cases , claiming that
aa district attorney he had prosecuted
liquor men , and alnoo getting on the
bench ho bad issued Injunctions in crses
similar to these.

Besides tboae affidavits there were ia

other affidavits filed , abowlug that bo-

bojudge was prejudiced againtt euoh of ;

defendants personally.
This alhdnvlt , in each cm , had three

s'gners , )ho following being thoawearors ;

In the case against Cramer Fred Gut-
terburs

-

, Fred Anworda and G. W. Bay-
list ; Mike Nolan's case William Forrest
Patton. John Jay Fralney , David Jer-
man ; WlllUm Licy'a case J , W. Pare-
goy , W. 0. James , Theodore Bray ;

Braghousa & Yonkornnn'a case John
Adolpb , B. T. Oonnnor , E J. Abbott ;

Bokomper'a case A , B. Nicholas , Frol-
Stebber , P , Clappenbirg ; Smith &
Meyer's ca o J. W. Peregoy , A , T. Ell- a
well , J. L. DoBovoise.

There was a jury trial in progrets , and
there being liitlo time to devote to the
hearing , and for other reatoua of conve-
nience

¬

, etc. , It was decided to postpone
the hearing of the mAlion for the change
f venno until next Wondny morning at

10 o'clock , la Council Bluffa. Judge Ian-
nor T lll bo busy In court here until tarof

day , and aa ho ran spend all of Monday
in Council BlulTj , Mid as rnts' of these
concerned live there , it will bo more con
Tcnient for all.

The plaintiff will have to prepare snmo
counter affidavits to oiTiet thoto filed to-
dny.

-

. The law lu regard to judges grant-
Ingechanges of venue was charged at the
last session , and now Instead of its being
peremptory , the judge Is given dhcro-
tlonary

-
powers and may de-

cide
¬

as to the sufficiency of tho-
affidavits , and the natnro cf the facts act
up. Judge Connor will , therefore , ro-
colvo connter-affidav'lU , nnd has granted
the plaintiffs request ht nn order com-
pelling

-

the above named signets of the
affidavits to appear In court Monday
morning at Council Bluffs , and bo exam-
ined

¬
In regard to the facts sot forth in

the affidavit? , the defendants having n
like privllcuo to examine nny who aign-
counteraffidavits. .

This will glvo additional Iccil Interest
to next Monday's procedures.

_ KaUro
*

aln .iwiM1 "V'1 *

{ [Marvin Hughltt , prealdorit of tho" Chi-

cago
¬

, St. Paul , Minneapolis and Omaha
railroads , also general manager of the
Northwestern , arrived in Omaha yester-

day
-

morning , spent tbo day hero in con-
versation

¬

with Union Pacific officials , and
returned homo last evening. Mr. Hughltt
was accompanied by Traffic Manager
Wicker , of the Northwestern , General
Manager Lindsay , of the Slonx City &
Pacific , and K. 0. Moorohouao , general
freight Pgont of the tame rood.

The visit of Ohicaga & Northwestern
and Sioux City & Pacific officials to
Omaha yesterday was made for the pur-
pose

¬

of determining tome permanent ar-
rangements

¬

between those roads nnd the
Union Pacific on Nebraska business.
Meetings wore hold at the Union Pacific
general office and the Pnxton hotel. In ad-

dition
¬

to the gentlemen named in another a

paragraph , Wlllam Lindlay , general
superintendent , nnd J. H. Howe , legal
advisor of the Slonx City & Pacific , and
J. H. Burt , n division superintendent of
the Northwestern , wore In nttondanco.-
As

.

the meeting held at Chicago recently
on freight matters fatlod to adjust dif-
ferences

¬

between roads west of the Mis-
souri

¬

river , it waa believed that
such lines might thomeelvoa effect
flutlt factory pool arrangements. But yes ¬

terday's efforts failed to consummate any-
thing

¬

, and it ia understood that another
mooting will bo held shortly.

George B.Hnnisassistant generalman-
ngcr

-
of the Atchison , Topeka & Suit * Fo

road , Topeka , waa in the city yesterday.

Held lor the Murder. I

'The tramp who killed Frank Will-
lama nt Hubbard , Monday , had his pre-

liminary trial yesterday morning and
wa > bound over t ? the district court.-

Ho
.

cays that his name la Noah Robinson.-

Hla
.

"accompl'co' la the crime , Charles
Davis , was oho held and given safe
qunrtora in the jail nt Dakota Oily. Mr.-

O.

.
. J. Smallwood , superintendent of tele-

graph at this p"int for the Chicago , St.
Paul , Mlnnoapclis & Omaha road , re-

ceived
¬

a tolrgram yesterday , ordering
him to have Williams' body sent to-

Chicago. .

BAYONETS AND BEAUTY ,

Opening ot tbc Omaha Iilght Guards
New Armory U st Night.

Several days ago the Omaha light
guards aont out a largo number cf invita-

tiono

-
, announcing the formal opening of

their now armory in Williams blcck.
Last night the event came and with at

'itjtho assembling of as gay and merry Mj'18'
party cf amusement lovers as has graced
any social occasion in this city during the
season. The boys in their bright now

inuniforms , and ladies , wearing costumes
that flashed their many brilliant hues , in
the dancing gaa light , presented
qoito an enchanting scene. After an
exhibition of drilling , which showed pro
ficlency and skill , delightful strains of
orchestral mualo burst upon the air , and
from that time to the end of twelve num-

bers
¬

enjoyment serene filled the
hours.

The hall was tastefully and appropri-
ately

¬

decorated.

John Payn , the chap who knifed John
Holmes some time ago , was bound over to the
district couit yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. R B. Grimes of Lincoln , is registered
the Hlllard. He IB a delegate to the eclec-

tic medical association , now being held in the
' {

city.
Of the three men arrested for robbing the

Zimmerman saloon on St. Mary's avenue last
week , tbo district attorney yesterday held
Lew Urowu nnd discharged the other two
Gorman and Smith.

George H. Peterson commenced proceed
IngB yesterday ia the district court against
P. S. Shugart , , for $10,000 damages. clal
The facts set np are that
on February 10 , Peterson traded his ]
store , lot , and stock of goods ct 804 South
Tenth street , to Shugart for 1,020 acres of

land in Boone county , but the latter has since
refused to make the trantfer.-

MK

. cial

*
Up Buried Treasure , '

Atlanta Constitution-
.In

.

1803 , J. B. Torbott , ofUpsonconn-
ty

- 1
, living near tbo Rock , burled $1,500
silver on hia place. It waa placed In a

meal Back and buried deep. The war
was over , bo resumed hia plough , and for
twenty-two years ho passed and ropassed
the spot where the hidden treasure lay.
The locality was marked and he could I

have secured It at any time. A day or ao-

ago. . having USD for that amount of mon-
ey

¬

, Mr. Torbett took a friend along with
him and repaired to the spot. While
they know the exact location , It required
nearly half a day to dig It np. When the
treasure was reached there was not a
thread hft of the meal sack. It had van ¬

ished. Tbo money , however , was there ,
though some of the coins had sunk to the
depth of fonr feet from the main pile. It-

inpoaiible that there was quicksand
the near of the vicinity , and the weight at
c.f the coins carried them down. Jndgo-
Bnrkly , another citizen cf the county .
burled or bid a large quantity of money
about Iho same time. After the judge's
death the property passed Into Iho hands
of Tom Rose , who baa used every effort
to find the treuuro. A portion of the
walls of the houao was torn down , and
acme of the meuey found , but there Is
still a great amount yet to be found.

Strictly According to Imw-
."People

.

down call , byar ," remarked a IM
passenger from the west , 'thlnk :eatenue.|

good deal cf lawlessness out in 15'I
country ; but that's all a mistake. We I

hain't no more lawless than anybody elce. -

Of conrsj we have our little differences Co.

of opinion. Men will bo men , and they
will quarrel sometimes. There may be
some hard words , an chapa may gather
'round to see tbo fun , bnt In the end
everything Is settled by the usual process

the law , peaceibly an1 quietly , "

SKiVXiING IiKTIEHS WITH WAX-

.AFnroro

.

Ttmt Is ll pldljr Hprcndlnp:
to AU I'Arts oftlio Country ,

Jem dor's Circular.
The furore for closing letters with

roaliDR wax and stamps la at Us height In
Now York city , nnd must , In thn nntnro-
of thlns , soon find its way to leaser cities
and towns , for these fancies sweep over
the country like great waves , touching ,
before they have expended all tholr force ,
remotest regions In all directions. Of
course , our wide awnlto manufacturers
have taken advantage of thia fancy to in-

troduce
¬

any number of pretty conceits on
which the required seal appears. Thcro
are some very beautiful watch charms of
gold which disclose n atone seal ready to-

bo cut with the writer's monogram , In-

itials
¬

, crest or fnnciful device , aa may bo-

required. . There are also desk seats of
gold In attrnctlvo form , as well as seals
In other and lots oxpcnalvo materials.
Paper knives of brass , copper , nickel and
silver are finished with n seal at the han ¬

dle. A popular form of paper knife , by
the by , ia ono representing a feather ris-
ing

¬
out of a chicken's foot , which latter

forma the handle. When placed on the
linprcsuonablo wax this foot loaves a
sentimental forget-me-not.

Seal rlngj are naturally revived at this
time , both for ladies' and gentlemen's-
wear. . It ia qulto the correct thing for n
lady ( o dash cff her Initials In bor own
peculiar chirograpby and lease with n
jeweler to ensure a fac-slmilo of her
autograph on her ring. Thla Is a newer
style than the monogram , and at the
present time Is taking very woll. As seal
tings ore becoming to tbo hacd espec-
ially

¬

a largo , woli-formod ono It Is be-

lieved
¬

thai they will have quite a run.
There Is qulto an art In sealing a letter ,

BO the following directions , furnished by
loading manufacturer , may bo found

convenient : When the letter is ready to-

bo clojod llgat the lamp or candle , lay the
seal on the desk at the right hand in such
position that when need the Impression
may bo tquare and right sldo np. Then
hold the waxnbovo the flame of the can-
dle

¬

, but net near enough to burn. A
burnt wax makes a brittle , streaky eoil ,
and la hard to man ago. When the wax
has gradually sortonod , apply it with n
circular movement upon the place to bo
scaled ; rub it will around and down nntll
you huvo a circle of proper size and thick ¬

ness. Tht) wax has now cooled so that it-

will not take a clear impression. Hold ,
therefore , the envelope some little dis-
tance

¬

from the ((1 imu until the wax has
again become soft , then mcutcn and ap-
ply

¬
the seal , the result will bo n clenr cut I

impression. .

Warranted to Kill or Ouro.
Chicago Herald.

Tb-

from
democrats nearly everywhere ,

the cross roads to tbo metropolis ,

are divided Into faction ? . If the presi-
dent

¬

appoints n member of ono crowd to
nntfllco the others Immediately telegraph
him to withhold the commission , BS the
man is "manifestly unfit for public of .

fice.1" If ho withdraws the appoint-1
men and makes another from the
other faotion tbo disappointed ones then
deluge him with complaints that he has I

nominated a man whoso past record will |
bring the parly into disrepute , and so It
goes The cities or states where the
party is harmonious are the exception.
There were factions enough In the long
years of dtfcat. They have multiplied
and flourished like Jonah's gourd in the
day of victory.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland and his cabinet cfiiccra
have it in tholr power to reduce this
ridiculous pulling and hauling to the
minimum. Lot them take the broilers

tholr word , and , being thus satisfied of
'inability of their own party to pro-

dace men fit for the offices to bo filled ,

select high-toned republicans Instead.
This policy is warranted to kill or cnre

short older. I

I

Her Mother Would , Anyway ,

Chicago Tribune-
.If

.

the young lady who bangs the piano 3.

and sings "Nobody Loves Me" would go
Into the kitchen and htlpher motherper-
haps somebody would.

,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
' 1

Al-

e

ado ertisements in the special columns will I X

charged) at the rate of 10 cents per line for the
first insertion , and 7 cents per line for each subse-

quent insertion : No advertisement will be inserted
for Iless than 25 centi or the first time-

.TheseaiJvertitements
.

willbe inserted in both 3orn-
ny

-

and Evening Editions , representing a circula-

tion of over Eight Thousand. TMs class of adver-

tisements

¬

must positively be paiil in advance-

.TO

.

LOAN MONEY ,

C--j Ann To loan nt once la Bums rrom 3100
* UUU to 2 000 on 03 days to 5 jears tlmo.

Money on hand ; no delay. Omalu financial E ,_
clungc , 1503 Farnam street , up-stalrs.

474Cp"F
vro.s-KV to loan on furniture , horses , .

iVi. personal property , ooll iteraU nnd anything of-
iVUIUUi , ovorythlnffetrlctlyconfldei tial ; Hoods Finan

agency John I* Schmlnke , Cashier. 293 J11

TO LOAN On real cattle security. In sums
Mo.sKY! SCO to H10.000 , at reaBonillo rates. U E.
llayne & Co , S ff cor 15th and rarnun. JOO-J11

TO LOAN In amounts to suit , on chattels ,
collaterals or nnr good security. Omaha Finan

Exchange , 1DS3 Farnam ( t. , up-etalre. ISSJSp

*"ONKY To loan on chattels , Woolloy & Harrison ,

'VI Uonm 20, Omiha National bank building
917-tl

TONEV TO LOAN On real estate and chattels
D. L. Thomas. OIBt-

l.RTONGY

.

Loaned on chattels , out rail , U. II
17JL UokeU ooughband cold. A. Forraan,218 S. ISth St

"" "
VfONEY LOANED at O. F. Reed & Co'a. Loan office
LVL on furniture , pianos , horsefl , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and all othe ruticles of value ,

without remrral. Over lit National Bankcorner 18th
tnd Farnam. AU lualncss utrlctly conQdontial

ototf
TO LOAN In enmaol 1500 and upward.MONET Davla and Co. , Real Estati and Loan

Agents. 1B05 Farnam St. 051 (

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
At 6' 3 Pleasant street , girl to do gcner

WANTKD work. Mrs T M Orr. 4SS.20p

- to do work In the kitchen , Apply
at the Cozzocs i8e-t (

i u'xxl girl for general houjowo k In a
WANTKD family ; good - agoi to good girl. Apply

onoe to Hrs J. A , dtlilUli , 829 South Twenty
first street. 477lO-

pW ANTED-V uo'd girl good nages paid tnd snrall
Umlly. Mrs II 0 Etrlpe,157! Hartley et. 407-20p

"ITTAOTED Four good saltslvdlei , one In n ich
city , Omaha , Council IlluH * , Hattsmouth ,

HUIr. AadicasorcallonBarma , 4l8N , IBib. Ht. ,

Omaha. 455-21

for gencril hou > owork ; apply at-
liveVT I'lintcrs House , Tuesday between two ud

liVlSp-

t'ompo'ent second girl , Mrs. Morse , B.

W. Cor. Wli mid Capitol ve. 444-10
"

N at girl lor sreneral fcomework , mall
> Umllj , rtlereme required ; 1111 1'irk Wilde

440-JOp

TI7 A.NTIB - Olil lor KiDertlbotxework. none liut a
W competent girl need applj ; small family , good

gea. 8V Cor , 17th and Uasr , Grand Union Tua
ilO-IBp

A glil for general bouse work , 2116
California Street. 409-10

once , a good wet curio 102 , fast
V T corner Dodge. 148-tI

; rply at VtirtelJt-
ewlnif> > Muchloo office , KIN. Uth St. 832-tl f.

WAnxD-Ooc! l (firl ) , txprltn Hl cooki ; Omaha
Uurc u , 1120 Farnam 8 . 701-tf

W " ' ' < * illnlnFroom Rr| | ' th t-

rppolllan
t-

hotel ; none other need apply 824-11

WANTED Atonce , a cook at CommercialGenoa , Neb. n ;ea $25 | er month-

.rANTKOby

.

Kensington Art C . , female help> V In all parts of the country , to do our light ,ple&tant work At their homes. Heat by mall to anyaddress , no canrasisn ? , caiy to learn and nny onocan c m from f Io 910 psr week. For full Intorma-
tlon

-
kddrc's Kcnilogton Art Hcoms , 3) Coogrxj M , ,

Uoston , Mat* Iox (073 , Ifft-SCp

- agon it for "Queen Prelectordtlsr stocking and skirt tupportero , shouldabraro > , bustles , bosa n forms , cl on thleMi , safetybelts , sleeve protector , etc. ; entirety now devices nn-
precedentid

-
prontp ; ne have COO nccnts making $100

monthly. Aildrew with stamp , EII Campbill & Co. ,
9 South May st , Culcago. OfP-mlOp

WANTED MALE HELP.

WAtTRD Tallir , to Vfotk by the week ; goolpaymm. Address J. Halberg , Vaplltlon
Nob. 4S1S-

8WAMitD A good smart wcinin to ilo chamber
wigcslper ceV. Apply at 91 ] Douglas

street , between the hours of 41 and 2 o'clock. 409tf-

WAMKD At once , two outttde galranltod Iron
Kiftkcrs at John Epntietjr , CouncilDlufff. None but flnt-class mon ncexl pplv

JSI1-

9W'ASTXD Two good mnuldera Iminodlatelv at
Tork Foundry , York , ! eb. 442-

tfW A TRD A. good wUls anako boy al Itns nullroorr ; ecqutia between D and 11 a in. 440lf-

WANTIED -Good man with 2 hundred dollsrn f o
of onice , appoint sfrents and collectrronoy. also half Interest In & manufacturing bus¬

iness. Address 28 UeooDlco. 4072-
pW Five go d paper hanger nt 418 .Vortli

letli g'rcet.' fr 312tl-

WANTKD Lhe niercritlc men nltb horse and car-
handle flrnt-clas article thioush thecountry ; call at onoe. C. U , Eaton , 111 S. Uth.-

310tf
.

SITUATIONS WAN'JVED. .
|

WANtru A. young man anxious to nnd employ
Mil work mt anything for small w ger ;

references. Address Oco Clark , 1' . 0. 474-ilp

WASTKD Flttuthn by man 23 yoira old Ad
"A. S." llto office. 408-lOp .

WANTKD Eltuitlon by young msn as salesman In I

t countrv grocer' ; counly preferred ; can
speak English , German and flkandlnavlan ; best of-

references.. Address "E M K"DoaolIlco. 460SOp-

TT AMED- Situation by good short order nnl'rcs-
VT

-
taurint cook , BteaJy habits , and rollatlcwoulJ;

prefer night work. Addicts "K A II" lice ofllco-
.443lOp

.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.'A-

NTKD

.

To rent 2 small bed TOOTB and elttlog
. . loomoim'ortalil ? turnUh > dby two gentlemen ,

Apply stating tonns to "HV" Heo ofllco. 457-lBp

WANTKD To tent % cottage In a convent-
desirable nck'hbchood , with Improve-

ments prcferrid. Addrcsi with full pirtUuInrs. R 0.
McClure , box 801 city. 44-tf

)

WASTED Furnished room and board In strictly
family near Uaplt l hill , by a young

man ; addicsi , ftit ng terms , a O , Bee olllco-

AOKXTSWASTKD.

*

. Add on St. Louis Eloctrlo Lamp
for clruihr , cut * nnd terms o ! the

63 candle poet Ma-sh Electric Limp. 311J12-

WANTKD Uoarders at 1015 Capitol
lS6-21p

WAXTBD-Everybody ta try our Prepared CornM
use with the addition of

milk or cold water. Put up In 3 and 0 Ib. packages.
Sold by grooora. W. J. Weijhans & 0J. , Manufact-
urers

¬ 0
070 tf'-

ANTID
_

A man or woman In every country In U
;8 81.25 sample free. J75 per month , salary or-

oommlsdlon. . Send stamd. Paul Tabol , Chicago 11-

1.810ra34p
. on

H.
W" ANTED Every ftdy in need of a sowing ma-

chine* , to see the new American No.-

P.
.

. E. Flodnmn & Co. ogenCs ; 220 M 16th. g52tf-

JFOH KENT HOUSES AND LOTS.

FOR p.iutT Fill nit hod house of fix rooms , north
, 35. per month. C. K. MaymS W co'ner-

nndlethi-

K
Farnani. 182-21

° BKXT 12-room hr.useoa 6t. Mary's avenue ;
iboitresldoncaloeaUt ) ; to light partloaa favor-

able
¬

lease. Apply for next ten da} a to A MRS , 1'07
Far-

nFS

. 471-22

RKNT V 8 room cottage on California etroet ,
. SMth anil 26tu eticota. I'J Crcedon.

430 tf-

on

per

F RK.NT The south-east J section 2,16,12 ; Die
miles from Omaha , for a term of years. C W

Hamilton , at U 8 Nat'l Hank. 427-23

FORl
RENT-NOW house 3 roomr. 2 o'osets , collar ,

Walnut St. , enquire Aur lUmOow , 1317
Chicago St. 180-lOp rIoa BUM Small hcu'.o 613 Jonca S-
tr

W.
418-lOp

RKNT Now house 8 rooms Howard street be¬FOB 20th and 2ltt , 3610. C. li Mayrjc& Co. ,
W. corner 16th and Farnim. 89110-

Ij on BKNT t'ottazo C lo ma and house 7 rooms. J-

c , 15 2 S. 5th St. 331-tf

on RKNT-A brlik basement ou corner Mill and*Fierce direct , $3 per month. 31020p-

iioii |KENT Oood brick house B roouu $22 per month JD
R U Patterson , 13th ana Farnain. 874 tf-

TpORSALK 12 good lota Mirlon pUce tbreo blocks
? from street oars oneiey tcrmj. W II Orcer , F

oier 1st bat'lbank. 88 Uf-

T70RRKST Three story brick store building ; en-
I1

-

qulie of Edward N orris & Co. , room 19 Crounso-
Block. . 053 t-

fFOS IIENT Furnished cottage , 7 rooms , with
closets , pantry , etc. , In best locality In City oin

pay rent with board. Call lu afternoon at 626 Pleas-
OS7.H

- ful
ntBt nn

UOOMS FOR RENT.-

OB

.

RKNT Furolahol front room. 1714 Callf"rpla-
street. . 37720fSI-

OR KK-
.SElgntecnth street. 430 21p

RUNT Two rooms furnliliod or unfurnUbcd ,
!with boird for two gentlemen , or for man nod to

wile , 1218 Park avenue , west side. 405-22i

F BKST Uoiuoot flve rooms , 816. Apply at 2110
;

Ilaruey St. 4Cfi2l-

pFR RKNT FurnUhed room at 1016 Capitol
43322P-

TTon BENT Two furnished rooms for light houso-
I1

-
keepingUcomer's block , corner hlghthaud How

ofMil. 436-tf

HIST 3 or 0 rooms at California and 18th St. ,
FOR 4room houjj on Hickory si. , near Oth St
Inquire at 11 & M Land oltUe , 62US 12th street nr 60S
North 13th Ht , 482tOp-

TOR RKNT Large i urnlshed room on ground floor ,
' east front open on porch , 1808 California St

4Q110nI-

OHRRKT

noy
- Furnished rcomi 1311 Casa et. , with for

board. 358 2ip

TorictSnn'urnlehed' rooms for ll ht
housekeeping ; Addioss "C. A. S. " 1'ce office.

44MO-

poiiRKii3 lurnlshei room * for light home-
kotp

-

us piy rent w.th board ; 2013 Charle < Bt.
417tfN-

TKD

Ibs

In the neighborhood of St. Mary's Ate.-

to
. :

i rent a pleas mt loom in a private family for
gentleman and wllo : no boarding house need rutdy| ; In
address 0 E 1) , Itoe olllco. 451-10

TTou nssT-Furnlihed room) with modern conven-
JD

-
lenoosat 8 W corner 13lh andllowaid , up stairs .

S93-2CP 3rd

BINT Handsome furnished room with bathing tbuFOR attached at 2209 Dodge it. 4.1 22p-

TiVlE RKNT Good butlnesibaieruent 18x40 feet N K I

JD corner ISth atdCapitol 41319ji I
all]

HUNT A pltosant front room , (ainlihed ; S. E.FOR . 1Mb and Howard. 401 U

FOR RIM Furnlibed room , 1823 Ojdge street.
-

TTVm INT A room for gentlerran aud wife or
Jtwogtutleineu. . Unt-Uass board 1022 Uuitst

-
{

Toit nr.STThr ' 0 room' , r.cllir , well ard
J1 410 south 2Ctbetrto , 31U , Win li Monroe ,

and Douglas. -

iron KIS.-J Ij . rBo front rooin on rlretll or with
with board ; mnulre at 1001 ftrnam Bt.

-

RIM Fuinlihvd front room 1003 FarnamFOR 2S022p-

I , on nxM-Furnlsbid rooms , 1818Dodge street
JC 247-JIO

' Rini One large f torit room , bay ulodow I

mantle on Or<t llo r ; modirn conveniences
near Ht. Mary'skve , UqulrealU. W , corner
and Dodje st ,

RtsT-llooms at 1610 Harney ttrcct.Foa

|
II t7 * J-Po UhM rooms w'lh or withoutI P board , SI1J nnntjr St. , one block from t' - - Wltf-

1OR RRNT FiunUheil front room Uh boiM InX1 pihate family , 1UI7 Chicago st.-

T7VR

.

KMT With boanl.nlfvly fumlthed frnt roomX1 gat And bath , 14ffl Jones 0 7 t-

fFR RK.Tr FuroUhoJ rooms ) K1 Copltol
907 mW-

po AUNT - Furnished room 1318 Jackson t ,

-Nloely lurnlnhed room) 1517 Duunport
722.J6-

pT> OOMs With hoaM.clcilrabli f irsmnmtr. ApclyHat 81. Charles Hotel. 041t-
lfj Oll HKItT Several fine iflioos In Crounie' block ,A1 Inquire Kd. Norrls , room 19 Crounso blMt

WJt-

lFORSALE FARMS.-

JpoR

.

SAL * -Kanch , armall ranch of $ t , 0 > acres llCounty touehlng the 1'Utto lllver ; plentycf water and grti2; gosd housis shod * stib'ci andcorrals ; fCO acres unoor fenn ; rricoiOooVa1f auhbai moo on long time , J, r. McItilJe , I.liiw'n , Neb
31118-

TTion

__
BALK -Best fruit an s n sojthcrn Cal ferula.J.' tasy ternu ; call and ree t'mplo ot fiults , andInfoinutlon : 1 Jackson , 1313 Chlago lit , cliv.

FOR BALK cro stock and grain f rT , a'l' 1m-
; four hours' rldo trim tno O rMia Sto ikVaras ; *e > cn miles from thao'tof Fremont ; tirailroads within tbros miles ; 300 acre * under plow ,iho rot In pasture ; b.>ard fonos , ruunln ; rtreintthrough pasture ; house with Io i room * ; will be * Ucheap If gold immediately on terms to suit. Forfurther particulars Inqulie of Qoo C. Orodtrov , Fio-

mont , Neb. 167tf-

on BAtn-Oood farm in nishlngton Co ; 171
lores ; SO acres oiltivatoil ; good buildings ; fine

orchard ; running water ; all fojcod. Edward Nor r Is
Co. , room 19 O.-ounso Block. 474tf

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

FOB HALK-If.u'owlthtwo rooms ; brlflk basement ,
lot ; Twenty second st'oet , between fi | ring

anil Oak ; cheap for cash. Innulroon pretnl'cs.
470 21p

FOR BALK Acre pro ; city 2mil3s from city , atS2.rK >

$3 00 per acre on monthly pa ] monto.
R 0 Patterson , 13th Mid Farnam. 462-11

Fen SALK Sl room cottage nnd all mndcrn 1m-
In nrst-chss iTCollty ; prlco 32.600-

cnsy terms. H C Patterson. IStb and Kainam. 403-tf

FOR BALK-Twenty-two feet on F rn "i street , a
II taken Itcinodlatolr. W H Oreen-

.439tf
.

FOR BALK-Ocneral Merchandiseitock of b ots and
) , hats , caps , dry cooda and notions , a nice

slick clean stock of goods 11 good location , a go d
trade and mostly cash buslnors for i rlui and terms.
Addrcis P O Box 25 , Ssward Nobmska. 33722i-

OR SAtR-OOxCO corner Uth and Jackson , S',000 ;
terms easy. C E Mayno & Co. , 16th and Farnam.-

B951D
.

FOR BALK Fine residence property on Charles Ht ,
blockf'cm Haundcru , houno 6 rooms , well ,

cistern , cellar all conveniences , fruit trios , oil nor
lot , a bargain , 13,003 cosy terms. C. H. Mttj mi & Co.
6th and Farnam. 4011-

9F'ORHALU New .1 room cot'ago with two loti in
Walnut Ill'l' , $850 , $.)0 down and $10 nor inmitli-

Isorottftgo6rcotDs with two lots Walnut 1MI ,
$1,760 , J 0 down and $ W per month ; both revly for
uccupancv. C. R ilajno& Co , , 8. W. oornnr 15th
and Farnam 392 2-

1FRSALK Sjvcu room house , barn , and two lots.
; wmiH toke $503 In restaurant fixtures ,

cigars , etc. , $503 cash balance on time ; apply 310 S.
llth street. 414.rnSO

FOB . Atasjcrifieo , hntiso 7 room ) tot 60x180
NV c irnor HIIHCDUJ Park , S ,803 tnsv terms.

E llayne & Oo. , S W corner 16th and Farnam.
80.1-

9F'oR BALI Ion acroi otlaad wlttilu 3 blocks of Pjtt
at Weeping Water , C'ass Co. , Neb , will sell

easy terms or exchange for Omaha property.V. .
Green , over 1st Nat'l Bi k.Onuha , Neb. 143 tf

FOR BALK -Fho lots 4xl30 ; together 01 I.ca "en-
street ; beautiful looition , '1 00 One-

foii'th
-

cash , balnnoi on hnj time , easy terms.-
Cralle

.
& Jones. 210tf-

OR HAI.K Doiutllul and de'lrahli lots at { 20 > eaoh
01 $1U monthly payments. 11. C. Patterson , 13th

and Farbam. 3t-
fF

MARION I'LAca 12 good loti In thU addition with-
. etrcut cars , can bo had on easy

terms. W II Green , over lit Nat'l Bank. 116-tf

FOR RAI.K At n bargain , thiec good houses 817 and
18tb , south of Lonenworth ; rent $05 per

month ; pi leo $5,500 easy payments ; mu t bo
sold before June 1st. Apply S. Mortonacii , teller ,
1413 Farnani street. 131-jlp

FOR SALE HOUEO full lot , well , cistern , bun , all In
condition , one block from street cars 91 800-

eaiy terms. W H Oreon , over lit Nat'l Bank. Olttf-

TOR BALK Good 6 rdom house , lot 60x132 f oteos
front , $1300 ; $100 cash balance J15 per month.

B. Green , over 1st National bank. SSlt-

ftfOR SALE , MISCELLANEOUS-

.F

.

OR BALK - $ E dollbrs " 111 buy pool table at Ptclflc
house , 10th ana , umahj. !7823p-

FORSAI.K Cibljigo , rrnimato , icppor a'id egg:
Ileiuman Drus. , North caun'ein St , ,

rear Fort Omaha. 47E-21p__
J'ORHAI.K Uotei or.U salroi 1 1th all

O'lptsfOOper il j ; pUo: $4 , [ 03 If taktn eoon ;
eisy terras. R 0 Patter-on , 13th and Farnam 401-tf

OR BALK A borse n nnd harness cheap. Ap-
ply

¬

to Cetrgo Johiwjn , AlUntlo hotel. 479-22p

BALK Furniture ic. , < lan 3 rocmod houseFOR good condition , eii'tab'o for a biardlr housa
good ntlghborhood. Addrees "U V" ) ! oj olllc9-

45S25i]

O A magnHlcentnow upright piano cele-

brated
-

make , an the latent Improvements , beauti ¬

tone , tuch and tlnish , an Instruction bock free
charge for delivery ; a great bargain , $265 ; 1012 Pa-

cific. . 1812-
5pGOVEJtNAWNT SUPPLIES.DK-

TOT
.

QUARTKRMAHTEU'B OXKICB , I

Omaha , Nob. , May ISth , Igas. f
Sealed proposals In duplicaio u 111 be ror-ilved at-

thlt ofllco ui 1111 o'clock a. m , Mondiy , Ifav 25th ,
1885at h'ch' tlmo they will be opened In thi pres-
ence of Mddtrs for government suppllosol tlicfoLow.

y kinds-
.ilard

.
arc{ steam a'd water supplies ; flno-

o'ay ; brick tnd cement ; tmldlerj ; utationprj ;

Iron and etuel ; ( table brJ mrope; Ac. ,
lumber ; ! iupgloboedrug; > ; paints anil oils ; rubber
bucketsanu noio ; ruad sciapors ; partt ; Iron
buckets.-

I.lsti
.

git Ing quantities ani other Information nur-
gishodon

-
H | pllcaMon : best qualltioi of all artloloi

required ; preference given to articles cf domestic
productlni Bidder" are requested to attach copies

advertUe-jient to their proposals
0. A. H. ilcOAULEY ,

Uay-10-2-2l-22-3-pm Captain A <J. M , U S. A.

UAOUtXP. Or PAIiirSTERY AND CONDITIOH-
ALIBT , 808 rtnth street , between Farnani and Mar

will , wKh theald of guardlat jpltlto , obtalnlni
anyone glanoo In the past anil present , and on

certain conditions In the future , nootn end 'jboti
made to order Feifect wtlslaotlon KUurtnU 'l

Stallion , Jack , Sheppard Jr,

Will stand for stock at Omaha Fair grounds the
seasonOI18S6. Uols 10J hands h lull , weight 1286

, bis lire JACK BIIIUTARD Is full brother In blood to-
DKXTKR 2:17: } , also to DicrATORtho sire of JAV-BVK-HIS
2:10 , FALLAH , 2:11: } and DIRKCTOB ! ::17. Call at tbo
Fair gnunds and nee him and get bis pe Igrfo In

full , terms 126. for the season. A. TUOUSON.

NOTICE TO OONTRA.OTOHS.-
Illdswlllbi

.

received up to 12o'cl'ok noon , Juno
, I g5 , for erecting a frame school houno at Elk-

torn , Neb I'lansaLiUptclllcitl niuioyba teen at
Mbool house In Hkrrrn.ard at the olllcs of-

I'euiyV. .* , Architect , 27 Itedlck lllcck.from the
22nilolM > y t ) June 1' ' .

Die committee r < Borio" flio right to reject any or
] ViuK CIIAIRUAN or DoAnn or KDUCATIOH ,

1020 Elkhorn , Nob.

11)J'
,

.

.

,

,

,

n * .
.


